
Screwfinder finds hidden screws along with joists in 
plaster walls, chipboard walls, MDF boards, in principle 
in all types of construction boards. This allows boards 
to be dismounted whole. They can then be reused.

CONTACT SCrewfiNder
Telephone +46 8 756 44 22, kontakt@screwfinder.se

www.screwfinder.se

SALeS
Arne Thuresson Byggmaterial AB, 
Domnarvsgatan 21, 163 53 Spånga

Tel +46 8-761 74 40, mail info@grabber.se Finds 
screws 

in walls!

4 Dismount plaster boards intact!
4 Avoid all that cleaning!
4  Avoid using breathing masks/

protective masks!
4  Avoid using air cleaners/

dust traps!
4  No need for plaster in the 

work area!

How is it done 
How do you dismount boards with Screwfinder? 
Screwfinder finds hidden screws along with joists 
in plaster walls, chipboard walls, MDF boards, in 
principle in all types of construction boards. This 
allows boards to be dismounted whole. They can 
then be reused.

work more efficiently
Screwfinder allows you to work more efficiently, 
recycle plasterboards, spend less time on cleaning. 
You will work more effectively and quickly.

simpler, 
quicker 
and cleaner. 
screwFinderTm 
Finds hidden 
screws in all 
Types oF board. 
reuse The 
boards and 
save money. 

mainTain your 
screwFinderTm

Sometimes the edge hits the screw head and the 
edge is damaged. The edge gets blunter after 
long-term use. This doesn't mean you have to 
throw out your Screwfinder. In just a few simple 
operations you can clean and freshen it up.
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Screwfinder TM

This is how The screwFinderTm can make your liFe ThaT much simpler!

Finds screws

Finds joisTs 

Screwfinder allows construction boards to be dismounted 
and carefully removed without them breaking and without 
excess dust. 
 Screwfinder is a spring-loaded device with a magnet on 
the tip, which is used for finding screws and joists in plas-
ter and other boards mounted on walls and ceilings. When 
the magnet finds a screw it is sucked onto the screw, then 
tap gently with a hammer to mark/remove the screw. Then 
screw the screw out with a screwdriver. 
 The dismounted boards can then be reused. 

LOOk fOr THe SCrew wiTH THe SCrewfiNder

LOOk fOr SCrewS iN jOiSTS wiTH SCrewfiNder MArk THe LOCATiON Of THe jOiST wiTH A peN MAke yOur MOuNT. dONe!

MArk LigHTLy wiTH A HAMMer wHeN SCrewfiNder fiNdS THe SCrew. THe SCrew iS expOSed. uNSCrew THe SCrew. dONe!

"Why must plasterboards be de-
molished; there must be a way 
of holding the plasterboards 
so they can be unscrewed 
from walls and ceilings without 
excessive dust", this was run-
ning through the head of Jimmy 
Berggren, when he invented the 
original Screwfinder. 

Screwfinder is not only a unique innovative tool, 
but is also made from carefully selected materi-
als. Among other things, the steel is of the high-
est quality [SS-234]. Everything needed to deal 
with years of hard wear.

 

A Swedish
Quality
Product

MADE IN SWEDEN
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